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Are tsed by Druggists throughout Canada, and are pronounced tu bc

the h:stin the narket. No up-to.date chemnist can do without them.
Complete Mtachines (last a life lime) suit aill sizes Cachete, $5.oo to

Sio.5o. Cachets No. oxi, $.25 ; Nc. ax2 is, $z.35; No. 3, $i.5o.

I S9 LICORICE PASTILLES
MINT JUJUBES
ASSORTED JUJUBES

.Souder's full line Chewing Gums, Pepsin Chips, Kis Mle, Soda Mint
and Fruit Cake Gums, etc.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY C.
38 FRONT STREET E., TORONTO, ONT.

Dominion Agents.

MAYPOLE
SOAP
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Think just a moment

-go per cent. of your customuers are wonmen.
Please them and you strengthen their inclina-
tion to Ly at your store.

A woman likes to economize, too-she can
with those clean, brilliant, fadeless, quick.
sure Home Dyes, Maypole Soap Dyes. And
the mess and trouble of P'owder Dyes is done
away with.

All colors in Maypole Soap Dyes, and they
dye to any shade-they won'( " streak" either.

For sale by all leading Wholesale Druggists
in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, St. M
John, Quebec and

CANADIAN DEPOT
Arthur P..ippet & Co., 8 Place Royale, 1or4TREAL.
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Flliot & Co.
DIAMOND - Recommuends itself (o all economuical

and practical persons. It is put

tp in souid tin boxes having twoP0WD ERED covers, an limer "sef-se.l ing
cover and an outer "slip " cover ;

LyEt aal! à tins aniy portion of the Lye riay

* * ' ' a he used and the renainder kept
without deterioration. The in remains a tiseful package.
'lie contents are fuil strength and full weight, and will do
the work designated in the directions. Cheaper articles
vill be found suliciently deficient in weiglht, convenience

ansd presentability to allow of the lower price, and will not
do the anount of work prescribed.

Reduced Price $3.35 per Case, ô°/1 80 days.

THE AUTOCHECK
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Is the finest thing of its kind. Pipe held and
flow controlled with one hand. Water runs when
piston is pressed with the thunib. Rapid flow.
Packed in w.ood box, with four hard rubber screw
pipes, including curved vaginal irrigator.

3 qt. size. $18 per dozen.
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For tne Fall trade we have good values in

SPONGES
MIRRORS
PERFUMES. in Cut Glass
FANCY ATOMIZERS
BRUSHES, of All Kinds
EBONY WARE
COMBS, Pocket and Other
CUT-GLASS BOTTLES
CHAMOIS

D. & F. Chloroform
Izal Emulsion i/-.

"é "é 416.

Carbon Bisulphide.

(Pure) in original a.o. boules.
Encaine Hydrochlor.
Morphine Tartrate.
Sulphur.

MINERAL ACIDS
WHITE LEAD AND OILS

Prompt Shipmnent of Orders our specialty.
Special attet;iïon to Letter Orders.

ELLIOT & €O.,
TORONTO
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